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lh1B thes1$_ wb1eh was ehosen tor me by' DP. CurtI.
L. Wilson., p~Or-e8aQ1" of' th$ MGtallvg1eal Depa-rtmant at
tbe __tntana So.hool o£ . !ass .• e.ontalns. ,$.0Jfl0 metallurgic 1
l!&scearehea 'OR thG St111lVQ t-e~ C-ounty ohttom1 t.e for t-be
OOl3."Ve~8iQll of ol'U.»omlt:e to chll"uma te sal •
In th18 the-s-1sI haw trle4 to dete~m1ne the 'Suit-
'ab·l, tempetfat\1re" t.1me and the amount of soda ash and
lime n-eeded f-Ol" thft eal-otnlng proeeas.. The laaohlng
and p1l%'lf1e-a.t1on'basta f1el'G ;s-tudted exper1 ental -:'! too ..,
The r-ll"s,t O'b~mat$ W1U! p~eI>aredfrom chromlto 'in
1817. Bieh1.lr¢\T~l-ghmanueed potas$1um feldspar for
alkali in 1847. 'rbe ear11e-l' pro:oe 8 fot" making ohromate
troll! ehrom1te .asn()t the sames is used today. There-
fore ~ have found useful to put Into this tho 18 the
newest . thad for roald.ng chromate salts and their 1 -
pOl'tant useS.
Som Information about ch~om1te oro and chrome-
ehemioals .~Qss'\llnmartzed 1n this thesis w1th the thought
that it would help to understand the expel' mental ork.
t-
CHROME OnE ,AND ITS PROPERfiES
Ch~O'mit.18 the sIngle ora of chrom1u.m. It con-
&i-eta of ferrous ohromlt~O.er:~oS.' PU1"eeb~~J,tl1te
cQntainS 68% Cr203 and 32% FeO.
~udte, O'r-e may contain IJIgO..A.120S as a proportion







Sarpentle 1~ tb& most Qommon gangu~ rock.
Chromlte ore. 1:sa. hard m1ne~al; it is brittle aud
tends to :slime badly when crushed. em-amite 1s black
to brGwnts,h~ S'omot1mesyellow" !red, in oolor, 1t has
a brown streak and ha~ Q submetallic to metal110 luster.
It Is 210m tlme$ feebly magnet,1c,. practically lnfusible.




(I) ~tal.1'Urg1eal; to" extraction of metalliC
chroml um and alloys.
(2) CbQ1Xd:cal;fo:t' extraotion of chromate salts~
e~c •.
(3). Refltactol'Y; ~oxwmaking turnac,& h rths,.&tc.
MetailurglealoN sbo.uld nave low grade impur1tIes
such as .agnes1a I' al:umlna and. 11m.e, beee.use they inorease
the sl.ag volume-in ameltlng whtch; increases the costar
&m$ltlng ope~ation. 8102 and A1203.ar$ readily remo~d
by g~avlty conoentrat1on. A moderate r.eplace~nt of
FsO by gO la an advantage' rather than a dlsadvanta &.
smee 1t improves tb~ C~:~e ratio of the ore and kea
it pcas ole to pr~dueQ higher gr de ot terrochromlum.
Since the Cr:Fe ttatl0 desired 1n the ferroehro tum 1s
2:1 or' better. and sinee tbere 1s SOme loss of ohromium
in. the smelting op ration", tbe ore 'tor m ta lurgloa1
us should have a Cr:FQ rat10 of about 2.5:1. As the
CrtFe ratiO in pure ehrom1te i 1.9:1. an or itb so e
F 0 replaoed. 16 required f'or the b at grade of metallurg1-
cal ore.'
etallurg10al ore is rceduQ,edby 0 rbon in the eleotric
-3-
t'1lM'lae~ and produced: f$rroehl"om1um -alloy., Tbe reaction
1$ as, follow_":
FeO.C~'205+ 4C - 4G'() + Fe.2Cr
ThIs alloy contains, oa~bon tlcbou.t$ to 8%. It no
-cap-bon is d &i:red,,, one r-edueeS' the ora ~1th Mg or Al
by the Tb-ePm.1. te proc$Ss __









One USGS the metal110 ebromium foll' ,king chromium
stee~s and othQl' alloy&. Cb~otn.1u:mmaps stttength. tough.
n s", har-dneas. re'$1stance to abrasion nd wear. r Slst...
nee to chemical and a'tmoapbettle o-orro ion, resistano
to oxidation and mechanical eakne a at h1gh temperQtu~es.
and el'90trleal re-s1 tan.ee.
Addition Qf Ni in o~omi eta 18 induoe greater
produoes high
tGnsl1estl'Gngth and fs.t1gu.e"'!tea.l-stln properties ..
lybdenum l.mproves the f' t1gu& l' s- t.acc nd oh1na-




!h~se e teela: Q.~e 'Wl,edin tlW axles.. crankshatte I-
e sc , (Cr.-stG91s) eOft'ttdl!d.ngl~ Cr \lfl-Qdln gears" In
or.u:she:re. 18...8 eta1111ee,e: stee1s ,(16% cr--8% N'1) used
in 1'9 ts:uran:t, equipment _ automob1 L 'parts.. ehemical
equ1pmnt.
Ch1"o.me plating is. 1mpOl'tant fot' three -reasons;
(1.) the brIlliant luste~.
(2) the Hsi:stan'o to oorro81on.
(3) it$ har<iueBs and reslntan.ce to rubbing
wearr ...
~Q obromiUll1 11lye;r 113 tlSU9.11y 0.000002- ....0,.0005
Inches thin.. Clu'tomlumplatQ 1"8a.na'l'12ed by x-ray
diffrection.
For ehe1ll1:eal'Uses Sl02 should. be, in ore 1& s tha.n
e~ beoause Sl02 makee more COlllrUmptiono£ reagenta.
For this purpoe ch!romite 1& .eonve-rtod to cbl'omato by
roast1ng the enro11l1te w1th so,aa ash and lime. It 1s
then leached Itb ater in h1ch converted chromate 18
d1'8801vod and this extracted by crystallIzation from the
mothGP liquor.
-5-





used in treating feed at$X'
for th$ preventl-on of' bol1Qp'
seal-e._
.an~ effects on the pur1fication
Qf tie age treatment 1n bacter1.al
f11tere:
U$$d e:.tt$n~l vely in chrome
t·a:nnlng.
as a!IUo"rda.nt in the dy ing
indus tl'Y ;,
&\.sa discharge in bloaching
o11·s a.nd fat· "
as an oxidation agent. and
in the manlU'a.-.otur&of othel"
Cz;-salts. and pigmonts ..
used as a po . rfUl ,oxidizing
a.g t.
ere used in making chz-o um
pla tlng ba ths •
used in tanning Industry.
are good mordants..
is an exeellant mordant used





Yel1olf' c,o.ler. ZnCr04so1ubl~ in
water_" thel"eforo used in 1nter1oI'
paints.
are a 1111xt~&of 'russian blue
and :PbCr04 it but not very <'h.ll"abl~h
1s C1i"203 (Chrom1c sesqul ox1do)




Zinc green 1$ a mixture ot ZnCr02 and
P1"Us'&la blue.
18 baste ohro_teo.f lead" It
ia a brilliant so 'let. Usoo
Gxt-sn.sively e.g aprotoat1VG pIg....
ment in paints for iron and steel,.
It equals or excels red lead,.,
but .1s expensive.
Chromlte can' not betl'edl1eed by Co and 1t 1s neutral
and almo t insoluble in alagsand f'luses, has high ther 1
conductivity, 10 alGotr1c v.eslst1vlty.- higb meld ng
point nnd et-ab111ty. 'rher ,toro 1't is used fOT ref'raeto1'7
p\1rJ)oses mostly in met-allUl',gleal plants,. asp cial1y 1n
kilns ss lIning for dry ng sulphate papor pulp and 1n
l'G-verberatorle's and !furnace hearths.. Too much iron may
reduce the normal1ntu 1b111ty to a p01nt whore the
chrom1te of no value as Q refr ctor. The Cr: e
-7-
lI'atl0 U r:G,fraet'Ol'Y <;)l.'O:S _r1es withIn ide I1m1ts,
dep~nd1ng upon th$- temperatur~e to' be withat,ood and the
par-t1cular 'combination o~ '11npUl"itl&tJIn the 0'1'8, but
POugllly2.;1 m'1 b$ se't as the upper limit and 1:1 a's
the 1Qwer-l1r111t, although th$ latter 1$ greatly influenced
by the t"ualbl11ty af the impurities present •
..8-
ORLD PRODUCTION OF CRUDE OHROMITE (2)
























lU$'tr1e tons or total.
Ge~fl'1 10:4,156 54.0








ClutOJDlte imports: to -th. tJn1t~ Sta tt)8 mainly c"Ome
fFOll\ Turks.,.;- Soutbe'ftl Rh~esla 8tncl1T~nnvaall' and New
ealedonla~
50 per eent of chromlte used 11'1'the United States
18 tor m&tallu%'g1cal purposes. (o:re 'content ls' higb
in Cr203«)
40 pe ... ce-nt 1s us'sci fQ~ "e,~actot7 purpoees. (01'&
content lSh1gh In A120a"",)
10 pe:p e:ent is ut3ed :fOlt chem1eal. pur-PO$aB. (blsh
1n tron.)
..11-
PRICES U THE UNITED S'fATES(2,:3)
(1.~39)
~ld.h C:hrom!te'
50 pe%t-cent concentrate $24 "",So/ton at Atlantic
,aaa por-t.
40 pOl" cent lump 'ltl ..22/tott at Atle.nt1.c)sea pert.
!!!l9d~S1a~ $outb,.1rj,'l chramite
48 per o-ent 'lllJiDp $23...2~/ton at AtlAntic
sea port.
'bans-va~1;11ctlro$1 te











01..85/ ton of C'l" con t,ent
';j 05.70/ton of' Cl- coutent
97 p r cent metallic Chrome 80 ,~gnt8/1b.
Pottass1um ohromate- or
d1ebromate 2t oents per lb.
SodIumChromate or d:1ebromate 1 3/4 cents per lb ..
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EXTRAOTION PROCESS OF OHROMATE AND DICHROMATE FROM THE
CHROMITE ORE
The pr'ocess $hQrtly e-onslats of oaloining elu'omite-
w1th 3<>da ab nnd ·l!.me; and thEn:!;leneh1ng the oal01n&
. lth hot water. Chromate obtained ft'om the leaching
solution by crystallization.
High an .the Army's 1:1·s1;.·of· strategic mat rials a~e
op..x-Gme ehemieal.a. Cbl"omlum1'$ very lmportant f.ott th9
NatIonal Defense.. ChrOl)ls·st.Qel .• ()n aceount of Its hard-
ness and to'Ugbne:ss Is used in: tbe produotl()u of a.rmor
plate and al'"l'llOr.:pl&r-clngprojectiles and the stainless
stelll Is used 1nna_l eonstr.-uetlon. Cbromium 1:8 1m-
PQ1"tant in th& tanning ot leather for shoes a.nd other
ita of mil.i.tEll7' q'tlipmant. Also t pOl-tant trom a
Jnl1itary standpoint S·s its 'I1SQ as 'fa dye tor ·olive drab
cloth ..
A complete plant foY! th& ~t'l'aot1on of chro. te
and d1~brO_tetra. the Ohl'OlDi te ore has been worked
out and desC?1bed by H. A... Doerner at the. State College
'Of Washington. (e) A:e.cordlng to, him a plant with a capacity
of 20 tons or 0'1'& pel"'day sha.11 WOH 815 folIo :8:
First the ehromi.te O're (roughly 50 pel' cent 0?203)
and: 11m:sstone must be reduced to.-leO mesh particles.
They are pulver1:zed most effioiently in s.eparate un! ts,J
each consIsting of a ball mill and: ail' se"parator 1n
olos·ad el~c·u1t. It is reeotlill'.Oe'ndoo. that a 42x'72 inch
ball mill be used for each. Aftel!' this" two parts ebro-
m!te er-s , tbree part.s I1meat-one and 1.,4 parts soda ash
will be m:1:xed.. Mixing is aocomplished in a long conveyor
by rotatIng blades wh1'ob disoharges into th~ Rabble
Ftu-na.ee. 1f'h~ Rab,ble F\.U'nao& 1s the Ed rds type w1th a
Single 11earth about 2000$Q. ft·. area. f red with 0·11
OT gas m0chanleally. tempera.ture 10000' C. The cha.rge
1s e-a!'rledeu)l'oes the hearth by h(;:)$t....resletant alloy
ra.bbles mounted on water-eooled. Q.l'.mfil. Chrom1te reacts
'With soda a D, and Oltyge-n from the alr to form odium
ehromat·s al'1dearbO:l:l diox1de'.
01'2°3 +2Na2COS + .3/2 02 850-l.070
o
,C. 2Na2Cr04 +2C02
Soda ash used", be use 1ts salt 1s o're eoluble in watEr
than ka1.1umts. Llmeston-e 16 used to prevent fusion nd
keep the mass porous, wh1'oh t'aeilltat<os oxidation. The
d1s.ebarge of the rabble furnace 1&a more OJ'" Ie. 5 fused
and lumpy sinter. The, chromat$ does not dissolve in
/water complete17.- th&~eto:t"& tt ,_~necessary to grind. it.
I-t 'is done by W6,t grinding,. AIJ.'(~~rdingto the .flow-sheert
No. '1 ball m111 5tlt36," (90 hp.)., 10. 2 bal1l111.11 5fx22~f
(20hp ..) Ii \Wo bowl. Ql' eOllft,ter ...e-nrt'&nt classIfiers. One
tray Der~ ~ thickener. The thickener r~ct)1ves ho'tU"ly
1350 1bS ..,-ISO ttlEtllh solida 1n a 42dagree Be-' liquor aon....
kining 27SOlb. NagCI'O.d:1Ba,olved In 51'10 lb. water.,
C'l-es\"" liquor ove,rrlcOww~,1ght 4$70 1b",,()£ wblob 1"'00 is
salt. Unde~f'lowtl"Oln the laDt tray or the thiokener
eontalning 42 p&r oent solids 1s filtered and washed
'on a cQnt1nuouaro't'aJll'Vaou.um. r11te~(a'x12")., (near
11quOl' 'overf'lolt eonta1.ns except Na2e-r04t sodium almn1nate
a.nd s111oat'&. To obta:1n s: sa. tlstaetor.,. produettheae must
be el1mlnatfld. Sinee pH of! l1qt10'P' should be kept down
to 8.04 of pu~e sQlut10n ot 'Na2CpO,.
Alum1na and al1iQB.arepr.o.'-p1tated by passing flue
gaff th~ol:1ghthe l1quo? w,.:tb lnGehanieal sg1 tat10n. This
is done in two 54fJ TUl:'bo..,.;l~1.Xera • with lSll duplex 1m...
pellers 'J' ope:rated 1n $e1'1$:8. Abou.t 400 gallons of liquor
per hour is n&utrsl1zed by 1250 eu., tt. J:>f flue gas.
About 10 lb .. per ilQUP (dry we1g..ht) of hydrated alum1na
and silica are thl.l'S' precipitated and l'emo\Tedby an 18fl
MO TA" ,. :2_:-~(Y"L O~ r.1!r~~SLIBRARY
4:01 U~ ..-
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plate and frame f"11ter pa-e'S$·. The f'11trate 1s pour-ed
into the 5000 gallon Na2Cr-04-ato»ag-e tanks. The liquot'
1s. evaporated in a forced circula.tton type steel evapora. ...
tor w1th an leu stes'm chest and :300 sq. ft. of beat1.ng
,s~face. It should. 0'$ operated at 1400 F Qnd 1..2' Ib ..
abs,. pressllr'&. Sodium orystal1iz~8 in an attached settler
and 1s separated from .1ts mothecl"liquid in It 24ft Bird
-Cont1nlWu-scentrIfugal. Total dal1y p.t"oduc-t1on 1s 60,-
(lOO Ibs. of yellow orystals of (N&2cr04--4H2. ) when opera.
ting sodium ohromateonly.. Th& finishing of the sodium
dichromate 1s a. b1t more cOll1plleat;ed. Sulphur10 aoid 1s
added t'O the 5,°00 gallone ofsod1nm chromate stol"ag-e
tank·g un.til the pH eomes down to' 4 .•7:1 then the liquor
is rea.dy fof' evapol'at1on.
Reaot· on 'by adding H2S04:
Na2Cr04 + H2S04 ---~~ Na2S04 + H2cro4









The e:vaporator must be operated a"t 1750 F.. and
2.'79 lb. abs .. prassur-e. At tbte,· tSl1lperatu:r-e the Niil.2
304 er'Ystalizes ,and it 1s 'renro'ved by eentr1:tugal.
water- o.oo1e<1ery$ta.1.l1~-Q1' is l"equir,ed however,. to drop
out the, h'ydl"ated <N~2er207 "2820) elry"s,ttl: Is at 70° F. and
even than only '10$ of the.$"alt will be Cl'ys.talllz.ed,.
Th~ liquor ia rei:urn&d to the evaporator.. This unite
produceS 38_000 lb. or, Na~1'2{)7Gnd 18.000 Ib .. lla2S04)
when opet-ating for thene produete"
THE COST FOR SUOR A PLANT
''J.1lecost of &q\llpment f'o~ the 20 tone capacity plant 1s
1'25,000.
inol' 1tams _, suob IS 1,)_11 pU'tllJ}s.motors: )
eonve-yor,s,pipe lines, etc..








At least' $60 ..000 1s needed fop working oap1ta.l. A
total 1:nvestment should be approxil'll9.tely $3~OOO.
P:roouet of 60.000 lb'", Na2cr"04 pe~ day makes a total
of 60.000 X ~O",021.:: $1.280",00, ...
or
Produtlt of 38,,000 lbs. Na2Cr2~ pel' day makes a
total or 38.000 x. $0..0391 = ...1,,49~ ..OO.
-18-
ESTIM..'\TES OF O"PER[\TING COSTS PER DAY
(1) 20 tons 50 pet' cent oP'e at $20,.00 $400.00
(2) 30 tons l1mestone at 3.40 1.02.00
(3) 14- tons soda Bsh at 17~90 250.00
(4) 6.5 tons fuel 011 at 9.40 61.10
(5) 10 tons H2SO4. 66() B&' at 22.50 225.00
(6) Powe~. 9500 kwh at 0.05 42.50




(11) Intsl"est and depr-eo.1a t 1,QU (20%)
25000 x .20 137.00
365 --
(12) Overbead#, ta.JIt&$,. etc. SO.OO
TOTAL 1483.20





























or Al, Fe, Or
and Co.01"O4:
(h.l% discard As plat1ng •
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AddItion of ,eoneentt"ated Hg$'04 to the Na2C~0'7
solution :reaets 8,,8 talloWS'·;
Na.20~20?+ 2~S04r- 2NaHS04+ H20 + 2C:P°3
a.nd01'03crystalltzes. HH03laadd&d to prevent the
t,011ow1ng rOcact1on t.o go right instead of left lalld
t'edu:ees th6 s.olubillty of' Cr03 in watal'.
*Tb.1$ £'10 -,sns9't was taken fro. thG otCt>nnor's Master
Thee 1-8~ ( 5)
IeXperlmantally worked G'ut in the laboratory accord-
ing to th-e following flketGh .. which wa..s gi'O'en to n".e by
Professo'r Curtis LlJWilson,I' of the Metallurg10a Ds-part""













The ore, wble'b .1 bav.& work:ed wi tn. was from Still ...
w.ate.r c.otlnty# Montana. It wtt,.$ already o·oneentrat.ad by
tabling.
A C"omplete ehem1ealallaly,gls 'shows the oomposltlon






5<J.5 % (20.9 Cr-)








43.5 % (29.'1 Cr.)




:3.,0 s (by dlrf ..)
100,.0 %
Ol":1i'e ·equa is 1.32:1
!HE SCREEN ANALY IS
- -.
mesh eight in we ght ingFalM per oant
-35 -t- 48 38.6 '1.5
..48 + 65 108.6 20•.9
.-,65+ 100 113,.Jl 22.0
·100 +150 89.S 17•.3
,.,180 +200 16.2 14.•'7
-200 91.5 1'7.6
TOTAL 518..~ 1'00.0
For uty9xpe:r1mentS' I have ground the cone-entI' te
ehromite in the grinding maoh1ne and the soda asb on
the iron plate ·to ...150 ltt&sh,. The lime ,as al'road'1 -150
ln9fJh and very PUl<••
The le1ning \vaS done 011 olay soor1fy1n dishe15
1n a larg,e ga' fired: a s y muffle. Temp9ra ture detGrmln~d
by a radiation trypepyrometeft. I gl!oundthe caloine to
.SO mesh for 1e ching pUrpo8es~
·-2 -
QUAliTI'TATI'VE AUALYSIS OF cnno ITE ORE
QuantltQtl~eanallal1J .!! ah3r'om,1.te~re i - v~ry
dlff10ult. It 1s ge-n&~all" treated with r:ra2C03and
Na202. Aeoordimg to tM n.ew method treating le:ss than
lS0 mg.. ·sample with tbttee parts of" 80% phosphoric, aeid
and eigbt part-a o~ @5%H2S " ls, apl'lteable.
el"2~3 detarminatl'Qtl'i' th& .odium perox1d tus1-on
balled with we. tel' ae1d1£,'led: wi th H2S04__ Tbe solution
1s eompletely 'reduced by ferrous ammonium sulphate and
tItrated w1tb standEtrd potassium perma.nganat,g.
S102 de.termlna tlQn; peroxide f11s1on 1s boIled with__.;;. - - ,,_. .
lfttter, acldi~led. with perehlO'r10' ac,1d, and evaporated to'
perohiorl0 scid fumes,. ~O He1 are-added and bo,11ed
to rUMovo. 1m:p1lrlt1e.",from the .s111ca~ This 1s f1ltered
and the, filtrate is evaporated to ;perehlor1.c aeid fum08
a aecond time in order to obtain all the $11ie~.
~O. determinatIon'; peroxide fualon ma.de in a Iver
crucible, 1$ boiled \vith wate!" and dl1ut(ld to 500 0.0.
ln a valumetr1e flask. The ao utl·o.nis filtered and
the ~etildue 1$ dissolvod in dilute nitrio acid. The
-25-
811V$1" 1s preelp1.ta.ted with hydrooblo:rtc aoid. 1'h0
solutl'QU :1s boiled to ooagu'lAte t:he ttilver chloride., and
the 'latter 1..8 fl1tel"'edOff,. The iron 1$ det$l'lnlned in
the, t'":11trat.· ..
A~03 determlnsJ:;lon; peros1des'olut1on with water
d:l1utAd to 590n.O'- The 1"Q.Et1d.u(J is' allowed to s~ttlQ
then 1s ~11tErred._ C'. P. Na4C11e then added to a 200
c.e.aliquot Qf the cleat" fllt:ra"be,.., an'd tw. solution
18 boiled. Tbe result:!.-ng pr-eelpltat&ls SlOz and 12°3-
detc$tJmine :412.°3.
!i2 deterndnatlon; 1s difficult. Peroxide fusion
1s botled with water. The eolut1sn aO'ld1f1ed with 6teetlc
acid ,ust sufflelently. Th~$¢lut1on 18 boiled~ dIluted
500 c.e .... and filtered. MgOor CaO d termtned in alt-quota
of the ftltrate.,
I took 0.3 gl's.msQr ...20e mash ocncontrt&d ore and
mixed thoroughl'y 1th .about 2 gr ms of" Na2 003 and 3
grams Na202. Fused ·at low p'e:d bEta.t for about 10 minutes
in a nickel o-rue1bl... I d1s.&o1ved the <cooled Jl.1Qltin
hot wate'r in wbieh H202 waQ added t"o insure complete
oxldat1·on. .i\fter 10 mln.utes boiling I di1uted the
solution to 250 0..0..,with cold wt tar and filtered on a
suction f1.1ter. I washed the es.1t'e ¥lth bot we-tel" thoroughly.
I neutralized th.o fIltrate. with·H2S04 and boiled one-
balf' hcur .to decompose pe~oxlde.th Aftelt"ooo11ng, added
10 e,c , of 1:1 H2S04and diluted to 700 0 ..0'. with cold
water. Two.grams or erystall1zad o.p. ferrous sulphate
(FeS04 ·?H20) weilghecd out and dlss.o1ved in the .,00 0.0 •.
solution", h1e-h changes it from b~:ownyellow to a fine
blue. A gr'een tinge indicates insufficient ferrous sAlt.
I tl tra t~d the ·excess. ferrous s·aIt wi th ~ K~04 $olu .... 10
t1'on, a.nd ealeulate~ tll(i) pareantsge or Ct"203 in theehrom1te
o~e as follows:
R{)ASTING REACTION
Cr20:; +2NEt2C03 + .3 ----'.I~ ... 2N&2CJ?{)'4+
- O~ 2C02
152.02 2x1'05.@9'· 2 2x162
2Na2C2'O. + H2S04
2X162' 98..08
REACTION iITH FERROUS SALT








lOPe + 2_ -----:i~~ +++ ."_____ lOF.$ + 2Mn
10%55.94 2x-59.'9:3
1 -e .e •. c,t ~on lQh'l04, tto,luttbn corl"$sponds to 2"1.001
nus. o·r FeS04··'1H20 wh1eh equa'l$ to 15t2qZ = 2 •.5337 mg'.e
of Cr2~.
I used 2()..5 e,e ...of fen KL1n04 olut1.on for filtra.tion
of e%(u~S'S f$l:"l9'$'ussal t '# the·!,$f'o~er.
.2~O.6x27 .,801 = 1430 mg •. ferroUS us ed for
++ + ."-t +-t+
reduet10n of Or to Cr' thns.l OU'1'" 300 mg. ehroml te
ore eonta ins:
1430 x :; ~~~ = 1450 It ec0913 := 1~O..5 ms Cr203
Ol" ch~Qm1te·eonta!n8:
130.5 :x ],00 = 43.5 pat- cent Cl"'203
300
F~r the p?&p'arat1_ -o.'t ion ~04 so1utl00 !took
3.1665 g:rame ·of (J.p. KUn04,a1).d dissolved in o.n. lIter
ofa tel" find for tn. l....n f$~rQue:s.olu'tlon I dissolvedIO
27,.801 g!'amB otFeS04,'1I-g0 ttl on$! l1tero:t water.. When-
eyer 1 had to titt"S,t~., t'1l'S,t I standardized the Ln DlnO,.. 10 '
CaSo.4.1"139 (at OOe)
ep2(S04j)Z 801ubl.
erOs 165.4 '(a1'; o~ e•.)
F&2(SO'}2 altghtly ,s-Qluble·
F&S0:4.~o 15~.65{Qt otJ 0.)
NS.ga04 (RhombiBh) 5.0 .(,r,tt 000')
If·~S04 hDi!)ltoeh11ne.l 4&.,8 (at '40(0)
.52
Rot wat-&r...._._...,- ~ -.,
206.7 (at 1000 C).
dec om.posQ.e





A... Var'7 temp&ra tupe iii
~ . . . -
S&l'!lple C~2~. (laO, N'9.2C03 Tbrta 1J.1G-mp. ReGove17'no. (hr ...) tOe) pSI' ce~t
1 1 1.03 1.$1 :6SOO' 25.0 %
2 1 1.,93 1.,$1 1 ~50° 40.7 %
:s 1 1.95 1.,61, 1 8500 68.5 $
..
F~r' tbJ.",exp~~1'l:tnent thG~e:was l\$&d ....150 meah ot'
50 3'1". cbrotl11t. or * 92 g1!., lime' andSS g1'1!l. eoda Qab ..
10 grm. calcine or eaela sample Yla8 leaobed lth hot water,.
then ae.1dlft.Gdand ftlter'$~_ i'be dlcbromat& aolut1on
1$-8 rl11ed in~~ a 1000 0.:0. 'vo:lunati flask and for tltr.a ....
. .
t1-on .• 25 e ..O·., of t.b$ dichrOJJlQte s'o-lutlot1 and 1-0 0 ..0. Qf
~ fe~l'OU$s-olutlon wSJ'e 'Us.ct. Fo.r the baBe 'Of eal.eulat!.OR&10 . .
or th& pe. cent $lttl'act1'Ons., eampl·' No·.. a 1s 1 tr'ted
as all exanple:
For 8 tanda I'd 1Z.(!:ttan ot' !...n. KMn0410
FeS04 olutlon1 It takel1 lOo.,c.
eolut1on ith!..n10
or the!...n F$S0410 .
nAT-A:
Ore poa&ted 'was 50 g~,.
Cal_eltte ()bta1ned = ~8 grams.
Calcin~ leached -to g~a-m&..
L$&eh sol"Utlon 0bta tn-ed = 1000 .tl·~C.
teaQh solut1on t1trat$ti :: 25 e,.'(;h
FeSo4.:£H.)-lutlon11Sed :25, •• .,If
Fot' th'9. doeS8 lre$Q4,a~lutl011 ..thera ~a$ used!
50.00!103geO:: 10.2S o.c. of
pe:rmanga-nllte- solutl'on.
CALCULATIONS,
- Feryou$ l!olution \\&ed b7 d.1e~o_ te = . ~O.0420...10.25%.98 --
14.96 c.c. QO¢G'rd111g' to th-ese data'S:
50 gram o'hl"oltdt. GOnta1ft8 ::: 2 .c53:~~x14.961,000
.or
O-h.emieal .analysts shows .that ore c-enta1ns 43.·5 P'&t:
eeat Gt-gQS.• thereto~&,. th(!)&ltt~otion := ,29.a, x 100 -=
45.·5
68 ..05 per: eGnt .•·
B.. Vary tim.e ..
- .- . , .__
~a.mp'l. 'llr. D~o\O.()ttlon &t " ''l'!xne Tg1nP.- Recov&1'7
RG·. Cr203 CtiCf Ha2C03' (hP), ({; ) P$'l' e-ent.
- .. . . " , -
1 1 1.'93 1.61 i 9'500 57"
2 1 1.:93 1,.61 1 9500 7of;
3 1 1.93 1.61 2 9600 84.1~
4 i 1,,93 l.tll 3 945.:00 :. 4192.7;0
- " -
The. ·1J~me·amount of ,8'l1bet.sncee'&ere u.sGd as fDthe
preoeed1ng exp~l'1mEmt.. 5 g. ealc1neae 1 a.ched from
&acb 3S:ntple. 25 c.,c .. (It 10'00 0'.,0. cllehl'omate eolutton
and 10 ·0. C• o..f' ion ferrous $blut'i:on _s t1tYa ted.. D'nl"-
tng the t"oae:t'ing ,ot the first saaple th t-emperature
_1' corr&et 960Gand' fot"the t:Ollow~ng sample-a •. 9400:.,.
'9200...9600•
- .. - - - - , '
Sampl The 'J:}!'(1)Q1."'tlo;a »s: ~1mft Temp. RecOVGl'J"
No. crgOS C.O Ba,2C03 (~) (0 ) centC per
-_
,
1 ]. 1';,93 1.&5 1 950° 61.1%
2 1 1 ...9:3 1..'19 1 9500: 67.0%
3 1 1.93 2.00 1. 9500 76 ..1%..
_ -. ,.
'l'l1e· soda ash •. edt 33.,6-58:.6 ....43.4 grm. 2 g. of
«alcine waslefilohed tn each oa$G.
- -
Samnle The'P~()'PQ~ton of Tin'te Temp. Reoov6l"'J'~rNo. GI'203 GaO Ra2CO~ (hr) ,(Q,C) per cent
. -
1 1 1..0 2.:00 1 9500 "6.e~
2 I 2.0 2.:00 1 9500 82.9%
:3 1 3.0 Z.,:O() 1 9500 64.4%
- , -
L1.mewas used: 21.'7..43.8-65.2 grams. 1 gram of
oal01ne wa.s 'leaehGd.
II. Leaohing tests.
Sample ~$ Y'["o'PQrt'S:Qn or - . 'i'1.e Te!!I.P. Leached Recovet-yNo. C~(}5 CaO NagC°3 (h~) (0e-) 1th pe~ c.'ent
_.
A I 1•.93 1.61 1- 9000 cold "._e~
watce·r
B 1 1•.93. 1.61 1 9000 hot 66.8%water
C 1 1.,93 1.61 1 9000 dilute 70..5%
~SO
- , .
In each case 25 gra.ms IOf cale·1ne was leaeh~d in
500 q·.e. Df llquid by-one baul" agitation.
\Ill. Purl.f1eat10lt.'Tests.
When some samples leached with bot water oonta.lnl~
sulphuric aold,the f"o11owlng contaminants were dissolved
in a maximum amOlln t.
~ln, A, S~l& No.1.
undesirable
Con te.miban ts. Pe1"centage Of th.e
ore.
Cr20S 10.8%
















C.ontam1t1J;J.u.ts D!$'$olved as p$r...
.e:entage or ORe ..
. _.
Ct"203 29.a%
























These r1.gu~es arEi true it we leaah with. hot water
lIgS04'"' But if 1t is leached anl..,. wi tb watel', Fe, Al
and Mg:will. not <;l1sso1v0 !en large q_nt1 ties.. They may
be alsso1ved but in suchfl_ll amounts that it Is d1ff'leult
to measur>ethem. In hlgh pHsolutlon only; 1 and 31 will
4issolve- as 30dium aluminate- and sod1wnsl11eate·. Tl"H't,
.experime.nts shOw that ·au,aVGrag&ot 0.0115 ths. of A120S
and 8102 may be dHHH)lved. per lb. of chromium extraot&d.
S102 and AlgOS Will be pree1pitated from the solution
by 10 :erll1g pH wI tb. aoid or d1re'oi; with passing CO2 gas.
CONCLUSIONS
The b&$t te~&ratura for the ~oast1ng was 9500 c.
At this temperature,. one hour roa,sting gavEl 70 per' oent
and three h(}Ul"S., 93 p$r ·oGntextractions.
The soda asb, consumption was e. ltttla higb.
When the riati0 of C~03 tBagC.O:; waa 1 t2" there was.
obtained 76.1 per O'$llt extractton in one hour rQasting
at· 9500. c.
It s6ems that when the amount. of lime. as as much as
soda ash used, the 'Glttl'aetlenwas higher.
The exoessor less amount (i).f' lllJle dId net g1va good
results. ness'S 11m3 forms above 8000 C oalei1lln ehrom1te.
The latter is readily oxld1aod by tho air to caCr04'
which in turn part.ly deoOmpOS9$ int.o aold-eolubl>& caloium
chromie....ebl"'om!lte.s of' un~erta In and perhaps variable- com-
position. Under s1ml1al"' eoncUtl'Ons 1ig reacts to form
Q brown insoluble ehromite,. only a sWl'll portion of which
o.x-1dlz9s to a water-soluble chr'oma t$<. No. ae1d-solubl.e
decomposition products were found.
The eolor 0·1: a good calcine should be dark yellowish
-40-
8peen and half' sinter~.d 'Whlch can be ground easier.
A good eale1ne. should net eontain more than 1pe,r cent
'Unoxidized. ohrome 01'9. A c.omplot~ conversion of cbro-
mit-a to' c1:l.l"omat0l""equlr&$ more thBin three hours roast.-
ing time, maybe aU noure Is 8uff"1elent. It Is advis-
a.ble to add a a.mal1 amount of s>.oda,ash to the hot leach
solutibn to convert CIl.Cr04 present. teNazCr04. This
r&a~tion 1s completed at 1000 c. 'i'heeoneentratlon ot
the l1quor shoul,d be at the ra.nge or 30-40° Bome. 'I'he
tempe:rat'ttre of the l'$a.e14 ;solutloa was %'lotan important
faetol" f'~r the d,issolving l)f chromate from ealcine.
Agitation reduces. leaching time a.nd gives more reo,overy.
Dilute ~S04 'solution has the disadvantage of d1msolving
tOG much Fe" Al and Mg as. Impur!,t1e.s. 'l'he purifies tion
tests ba.s not beGn .WQl'ked thorougl'tl:r, sinee the:t"e was
not anought t1:mGl ft:)l" the l.abora tory work. The amo"Ullt
ot 1mpur1t1es 1%1 the or$ has little· bearing upon the
pl'oblem or obtalninga pure: I1truor., In general,. the
amount of (H)ntamina. t10ns d~pends upon thefollowlng factors:
1. Quantity and kind ofroaatlng reagents.
2. Tempe-.rature and dU1'"l:l't1onof roast.
-41...
3.> Faslblllty,rabb11ng, quen.cbing .. etc..•
4". Temperature and dura.tion of' leaching.
5~ Concentrat10n ot 1eaehed liquor.
6. Lea.ehtng l-Elagen t-s Ii
It a.eems to tn6 that the; St111wa,te~ County Chrom1te_.
,due to Its bigh 1~on content" is not :gl)'od.for the met-
allurcg1c41 purpos-&$ unle1t$ the 1!'on eonte-nt can be z-s-
Queen by SOln-Q ht&tbnd. Thfl· gn,~ty e,oncent:rat1on dOGS
no.t Gven improve the r$.tlG -tilt 01":: Fe·• Ho:wever., the Ol'e
ean be ecanomleallYVfcrked for tbe pl'oduct1<m of chromium
c-ompounds.The. grarlby Gono·entll'at1on :redu~ea the S10~l
content to :3 p&r cent.> A~03and. FeQ area little high
but they will not Sce1:"iGuslyl"eduee P$OOV9l"Y ofcbromate.
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